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Abstract—In the following paper, evaluation of quality of con-
tent distributed within 3DTV service is assessed. The per-
formed analysis reveals a multiplicity of parameters as a com-
pound factor defining the contemporary approach towards
quality assessment. Taking into consideration a successful
telecommunication service creation, an examination of content
chain identifies crucial stages founding the path of modern ser-
vices of stereoscopic content distribution quality evaluation.
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1. Introduction
The current state of technology leads directly to a high in-
tegration of multiple services dedicated for multiple users.
Concerning the fast and constantly growing needs of het-
erogeneity of customers, more effort is put into newer, more
efficient and effective, highly developed services. Contem-
porary example of such a service might be stereoscopic
3DTV, where multimedia networks became prime objects
of improvements and undergo constant updates. Since the
information exchange is performed in an upgraded manner,
the main goal of multi-service multimedia systems is to
keep an appropriate quality level of service.
The main propelling power here is a motivation of trans-
ferring a certain focal point, from the service itself to the
end user. An evolutionary leap from the contemporary 2D
television creates a new range of business opportunities,
however it is done by the cost of redesigning and remod-
eling of the already deployed IPTV systems. Likewise, the
3DTV service enhances the telco-branch [1]–[5], joining
both content and service providers with facility manufac-
turers to create a separate layer of service-dedicated prod-
ucts.
However, in order to successfully introduce the 3DTV ser-
vice to the market, quality evaluation must be performed.
An identification of certain elements constructing the ser-
vice is necessary to prepare a set of parameters varying the
overall outcome of the deployed architecture.
2. Multidimensionality
In order to begin the analysis, one shall investigate the area
of 3DTV video quality. The essential stage is to evaluate
components contributing to the quality perception of the
3DTV content distribution service. Following the crude
evaluation of 3DTV system, the overview of accessible
model of quality evaluation is presented in the Fig. 1. By
a brief inspection the multidimensionality of the problem
concerning description and definition of quality within the
3DTV multimedia systems can be determined.
Starting the analysis, let’s consider the guidance throughout
the quality plane for the dedicated 3DTV system. Having
divided the case into vertical and horizontal components
of the content track, which generic contemporary telecom-
munication services are composed of, the quality model
initiates the base layer for further conceptual model anal-
ysis. Let’s follow the horizontally oriented walkthrough
of the quality plane in order to determine possible anchor
points for effective service quality definition.
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Fig. 1. 3DTV quality model, plane view.
From the scratch, the metrics used in quality evaluation sup-
ply the interested parties in essential information, towards
the differentiation of what is perceived as good, mediocre
or unacceptable quality. So, as the topic concerns services
of stereoscopic data distribution, one might point out the
necessity of including fundamental scheme of telecommu-
nication services as the basic tool to model parameters de-
termining Quality of Service (QoS). Led by research analy-
sis [6] as well as intuitive approach, the aim of the work is
to create a quality model representing insights of successful
service creation. That is to satisfy the server-client interac-
tion with apprehensible results. To verify from the point of
view of the customer all the influential layers beneath the
service, it is crucial to follow the path the viewed content
crosses until its validity expires.
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Fig. 2. Content chain inside IP based TV system.
3. Service Creation
The 3DTV service depicted on the scheme in Fig. 1 is com-
posed of the three base vertical layers: Back Office, Net-
work and Front Office. Core features of the aforementioned
parts determine behavior of the service, varying parameters
influencing final customer’s experience (what is presented
on the architectural layout from Fig. 2).
3.1. Back Office
The first component of the above mentioned quality plane,
the Back Office module, is the origin of the service. In this
unit, the video content is created, being at first acquired
(in the case of real-life scenes) or synthetically built utiliz-
ing software/hardware accelerated 3D object generation. In
the case of 3DTV scenario, the majority of applications is
based on a video footage, constructed by using various ac-
quisition techniques. One of the most important methods is
the practice of utilizing the stereoscopic setup of cameras,
camcorders receiving distinguished images. On this level
of content creation a basic question rises – if the captured
footage is properly composed.
Whenever the acquired video presents appropriate composi-
tion of images, thus supporting the Human Visual System
(HVS) mechanics, the Back Office characteristics defines
the manner in which the Content Provider delivers its prod-
uct. Amongst several approaches, the ones being selected
are the first order transmission of singular, elementary video
streams (e.g. dual stream approach, raw data) or the uti-
lization of high bitrate Multi-view Video Coding (MVC)
expansion of a firmly established H.264 video codec [7].
Depending on the selected style, a particular stereoscopic
pair of images might be given in a variety of setups. For
instance, basic schemes allow the utilization of a Side-by-
Side video frame positioning or Top-Bottom composition
of the visual data. In some particular cases, a reduction of
the vertical resolution of video frame might be observed
(mainly due to throughput limitation [6], [8]).
As the content reaches the IPTV Frame (Fig. 2), on which
the contemporary 3DTV service is based, asset manage-
ment is performed. From the point of view of the per-
ceived quality evaluation (QoE), this stage is of the upmost
importance. Aside from ISP’s content manipulation pro-
cedures, i.e., DRM or customer provisioning, the crucial
point is the transcoding stage, where appropriate parts of
content are transformed towards a network-native ingestion
or network encapsulation, where the final video stream is
formed.
3.2. Network
The area of 3DTV video quality assessment is also pa-
rameterized by a networking facility technological layout.
Despite the utilized scheme of transportation (for instance
Content Delivery Networks), the crude elements include
the behavior of the transmission means by its resistance
towards the peaks of workload. Especially in narrowband
networks (i.e. wireless media) or in improperly managed
fixed networks, despite the unicast paradigms of an inde-
pendent content streaming, overloaded IP cores introduce
phenomena which one can list as follows:
– a bandwidth limitation – significantly recognized by
jerkiness or pixellate images, whenever high through-
put is unavailable,
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– a packet (departure/arrival) delay – in case of video
sequences the inevitable timing is necessary, as a re-
sult of discarding information of no essential usage
(arriving after the expected time of presentation).
– jitter – floating timing within packet ordering,
– stream synchronization – both audio and multidimen-
sional video streams shall be delivered and decoded
respectfully towards an encoder order scheme.
Network impairments take part while evaluation of the
video quality is achieved. There exist several techniques
utilizing network specific parameters to relate appropriate
phenomena with a loss of the image quality observed on
the user side [9]. From the point of view of a service de-
veloper, understanding of how the video stream is being
encoded might lead to appropriate modeling and shap-
ing of the network resources. Presented on the scheme in
Fig. 3, is the generic approach of relating the visual data
compression mechanisms for the 3DTV dual stream ap-
proach against the transmission manner.
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Fig. 3. Frames ordering for transmission and display.
Mentioned in [10], the prediction of inter type might be
based on several frames including even those that are fol-
lowing to the current frame. In this point, differentiation
between coded and displayed frames must be stated. The
order of displaying and transmission (encoding) frames is
different. Shown on the Fig. 3, the portion of 7 frames is
a part of a structure called the Group of Pictures (GOP).
The structure contains of diverse frames, including I, P and
B types, what respectively means: intra predicted frame,
inter predicted frame with reference to previous frame and
bidirectional, inter predicted frame with the possible refer-
ences towards the previous or further pictures. Referring
to the GOP structure, it is an independent part of a motion
picture containing, for instance 12 frames. The unit is rec-
ognizable by its completeness, and is always delimited by
I frames (GOP consists of single “key” – I frame). Start-
ing from the beginning, I frame is coded explicitly by the
intra prediction manner, and to decode it there is no need
for any previous frame data. The I picture is standalone,
decodable frame and the one that has to be flawlessly trans-
mitted. Intra prediction used for encoding process is based
on the evaluation of a neighborhood of every single mac-
roblock partition from within the frame. The I frame is
thus the initial element of the Group of Pictures. Follow-
ing, the P frame can be based only on intra coded frame
or also the P frame. As depicted on the Fig. 3, the or-
der of encoding determines the dependence the consecu-
tive frames might (or not) refer to. For instance, since
bidirectional frame B1 takes information about the position
of certain macroblocks from both P1 and I frame, it has
to be encoded after those two are completed. Therefore,
the clarity of reconstruction and display of the visual data
after the transmission is achievable whenever the complete
sequence is not damaged. Thus, it is crucial to consider
the mentioned network layer impairments while designing
the policy for the 3DTV High Definition content and its
requirements.
3.3. Front Office
The final stage of the content lifecycle is the Front Office
layer of the quality plane. The stressed factor of the Front
Office facility is the user’s viewing experience. Depend-
ing on previously discussed parameters and content chain
nodes, their contribution reflects the final score of percep-
tion (QoE).
The complexity of the customer side determines the lay-
ered approach to evaluate the quality of the perceived video
stream. After the user’s ordered stream is received and log-
ically coherent (passing through gateway towards Set-Top-
Box elements on Fig. 2), the decoding stage begins. Home
Entertainment System, equipped with appropriate hardware
solution, depicts 3DTV content utilizing certain composi-
tions of the display technology and filtering stage. Market
availability of Liquid Crystal Displays (LCDs), Plasma Dis-
play Panels (PDPs) and Digital Light Processing projectors
(DLPs) supporting the required refresh rates extends the
space of the quality evaluation problem. Moreover, sophis-
ticated techniques of achieving stereoscopic imagery (i.e.,
active shutter glasses or polarization approach) add another
dimension towards the definition of quality within 3DTV
service, as stated in [5].
Thus, in case of a specific composition of the display tech-
nology and filtering technique, yet another case one has
to consider, namely the environmental clutter of the re-
ception area. Followed by hardware advancements, some
of them might be neutralized, e.g. brightness nonunifor-
mity caused by external reflections or manufacturing im-
pairments. However, in explicit viewing conditions the
crosstalk phenomenon will still exist [11].
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Table 1
Perception of 3DTV content
Stereoscopic image perception – issues classification
Display Viewer Captioning Multi-view Depth
Crosstalk
Condition (age, gender,
Depth collision Aliasing Vergence – accommodation conflict
Geometry previous experience) Misalignment
Monocular occlusion Depth mismatch
View mismatch
Depth bracket
Depth quality
Depth discontinuity
Interaxial distance
Parallax
Summing up, one can identify the Front Office unit of the
service creation scheme as having the heaviest impact on
the perceived video quality within 3DTV content distribu-
tion systems. Further analysis shall emphasize the investi-
gation and research of this area as crucial.
4. Viewer Experience
Referring to the content distribution chain from Fig. 2, fi-
nal content perception is achieved on the Front Office side.
Among various aspects of 3D content quality [12], the exis-
tence of the following areas of interest can be enumerated:
image quality (assessed with the means of known metrics),
depth quantity, naturalness of the scene or viewing com-
fort. As the 3DTV carries stereoscopic images/footage,
the upmost importance is the creation of depth experience
so as to perceive 3D scene. To achieve this phenomenon
it is necessary to utilize consistent, coherent hardware to
reproduce the feeling of the surround view. A basic clas-
sification of issues concerning 3D perception might be di-
vided into following sections: display, user’s comfort, sub-
titling/captioning, multi-view, depth of scene. One can dis-
tinguish multiple aspects of generation of stereoscopic vi-
sion in 3DTV systems, presented in Table 1, 3D-connected
issues address the viewer’s experience stage.
In order to clarify the positioned aspects of misperception
observed while viewing certain content in a variable envi-
ronment, the following description can be retrieved:
Display section
Crosstalk – phenomenon of image leaking from one channel
to another, i.e., portion of a left-eye image seen in right-
eye image, might be also observed as content dependent or
not [13].
Geometry – distortions originated from irregularities of dis-
play, aside of the central point of the display surface.
Viewer section
Condition – as referred to the particular physical condition
of the viewer, e.g., age, gender, the extent of the previous
experience with 3DTV perception [14].
Captioning section
Depth collision – occurring while subtitles of 2D nature
have to be overlaid on the 3D scene, especially of dynamic
behavior.
Misalignment – discomfort of geometric gender, when left
and right channel captions are not in a parallel alignment.
Multi-view section
Aliasing – depicted as high frequency components of 3D
scene are improperly rendered on the display.
Monocular occlusion – occurring mainly in poorly con-
verted 2D images into a stereoscopic view, when a part of
the scene is seen only by one channel of HVS.
View mismatch – generated by impairments related to phys-
ical irregularities in acquisition hardware, e.g. lenses, sen-
sors and inaccurate video post-processing, e.g. aperture,
shutter speeds, white balance, encoding.
Depth section
Vergence – accommodation conflict – a distance depen-
dent viewing issue: an appropriate perception of a vir-
tual/projected 3D scene as opposed to focal comfort [5].
Depth mismatch – a phenomenon of inconsistency of HVS
to reconstruct stereoscopy based on a single information cue
(mismatch while natural motion of the viewer is noticed).
Depth bracket – depending on focus/vergence trade-off, the
effective distance between the closest and the furthest ele-
ment in the perceived scene.
Depth quality – observed in a 2D+Depth format issue of
occlusive depth estimation [15].
Depth discontinuity – occurs when HVS is unable to track
and follow depth variations within the fast motion scenes.
Interaxial distance – an issue of acquiring stereoscopic
scene when the viewer’s inter-ocular distance is smaller
than (or varying) the disparity between the axes of the
recording hardware lenses.
Parallax – oversaturated placement of the object due to di-
vergence of HVS channels, when reconstructed scene tries
to depict object in infinity.
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The above mentioned positioning of the issues concerning
the viewing experience depicts the overall complexity of the
approach towards a coherent quality evaluation of 3DTV
service. Some of the contemporary (2D) schemes of QoE
assessment might be of use however, certain enhancements
supporting the presented issues shall be obtained in order
to create reliable quality metric.
5. Conclusions
The presented analysis of content quality evaluation within
3DTV service distribution systems depicts the complexity
and multidimensionality of the discussed issue. The consid-
ered examination follows the crucial stages of service cre-
ation that further imply certain phenomena observed dur-
ing stereoscopic content perception. The layered structure
of the contemporary visual data distribution service deter-
mines the multiplicity of parameters being fundamental in
conceptual and theoretical approaches towards the key point
in 3DTV environment – Front Office section. The com-
plexity of the considered issue rises rapidly, thus modeling
of the quality evaluation tool becomes more compound.
Resulting from research in the field of 3DTV content
quality measurement, some of the mentioned parameters
(especially those contributing to the content creation and
processing) become plausible to determine. As for the final
summary, the presented paper reveals how the contempo-
rary IPTV, 2D TV service differs from 3DTV in terms of
complexity of achievable and successful implementation of
the enhanced telecommunication merchandise.
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